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familiar stock and prices; and what is If you that a and this store

various reasons, is it you $8.25, isn't it yyou This you have been for.

is a splondhl made

of quartor-sawe- d oak, polish-

ed and finished; has two swoll

drawers, ono largo llnon drawor and

commodious cupboard;

for $20.00.

Clearance Sale Price $15.75

Iron Beds
Is ono of many bargains in

our long, strong lino of Iron and
brans Duds: thin has two-ino- h

posts, largo filling
and Is absolutely ohtllose; good

enough for any room; In

both white and VornU Marten; soils
regularly for $12.00.

Clearance Sale Price $9.75

ML is
China Closet
ono Is very roomy and hnnd-som- o,

and wll easily accomodate a
full dinner sorvliv; mado of
quarter-Hawe- d has glnss
ends; ono of tho lato arrivals; regu-
lar price, $17.00.

Clearance Sale Price $14.50

Couches
Wo offor you a high grado Couch,

upholstered In brown Hoatou

full oil tomporod sloel construction

throughout! high class workman-

ship, mado for servlco and

regularly for $15.00.

Clearance Sale Price $13.25

ONTARIO DINES

THE SHEEPMEN

Malheur-Harne- y Woolgrowers'
Association Holds its

Annual Session.

Railroad rate legislation, the con-

trol of contagious diseases of shoop,
the Chicago warehouse plan and
grazing the forest reserves were
the topics treated
adopted by the Malheur-Harne- y

Woolgrowers' association, whoso an-- n

mil has just jended.
George McKnight, president of
tho Oregon State association,

over the Among
the visitors were C. J.
Bingham, supervisor of the Blue

and Sam
Ballantyno, secretary of the Idaho
association.

ThUTo were 150 guests at tho ban
quet given the townspeople
honor of the sheepmen, with which
the closed.

Try a Journal Classified Want Ad.
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We offor you this splendid solid

oak Table, fitted with tho now pat-o- nt

nevor-stlc- k has fine, largo

logs, aicoly turned and 45-to- p;

a winner at tho rogular price

of ?1G.00.

Clearance Sale Price $13.75

is n 100-plo- co set of flno

porcolaln, ono of this season's
patterns and worthy to graco any-

body's tablo; this sot contains all

tho largo pieces and Is soloctod from

ono of our stook pnttorns; sells regu-

larly for $12.00.

Clearance Sale Price

A long Felt Want

The safest place on earth for your will, deeds,

mortgages, .bonds, securities, and insurance

is in our fire and burglar-pro-of vault.

United States Bank I

in

This Is ono of tho
of ono very simlar
to cut; has four large and
twp small ones; largo

well made and

The now stock Is hero in a
Virgo and varied of novel
und

and nets.
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on
to rent for $3 per

A Chance For You To Make Money
doesn't make difference how many sales attended, conducted, guarantee that this sale the You

with this come now good, dependable merchandise worth. know certain article worth $10.00, that

offering for opportunity that cannot afford miss? the sale waiting

Buffet
Buffet,

highly

regular-

ly

continuous
rods,

rprl

dura-

bility;

resolutions

convention.
prominent

reserve,

Dining Tables

slide;

flnishod;

Crockery-Her-o

white

$9.80

Supplied

papers

National

Chiffoniers
handiest pieces

furniture mado;
drawers

French bovcl-plat- o

mirror; finish-
ed; regular price, ?l.'t.O0.

Clearance Sale Price $10.50

Lace Curtains

spring
assortment

nttractlvo dosigus, STlra, Hob-blnott- o.

Madras. Clung. Dattonberg

Urussols

Clearance Sale Price
Per Pair $1.00

Boxes year,

Dressers
Here is a Dresser well worth your

notice; large, roomy and commo-
dious; has two largo drawers and
twp small ones; all joints mortised
and dove-taile- d; fitted with largo
French bevel-plat- e mirror, and sells
regularly for $15.00.

Clearance Sale Price $12.75
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Heaters
Closing cm prices on our entire

line of Heators. We must closo out
this entire lino before wo tnks In-

ventor)', regardless of price. This
ie cortalnly an opportunity you ought
not to aeglect buying for noxt soa-so- n

and snvg monoy. Heaters as low
as $1.75.


